BOYS BASKETBALL  May 28 — May 31

GIRLS BASKETBALL  June 3 — June 6

VOLLEYBALL  June 10 — June 13

FOOTBALL  July 15 — July 18

CHEERLEADING  July 15 — July 19

SOCCER  July 22 — July 25

the registration form is also available on our website
www.materdeiknights.org
MATER DEI
CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL

SUMMER CAMPS
2019 REGISTRATION

DUE DATE GUARANTEES A SHIRT (FUTSAL BALL FOR SOCCER).
LATE REGISTRATIONS ARE ACCEPTED.

CAMPER INFORMATION
one camper per form

NAME ____________________________
BIRTHDATE _______________________
ADDRESS __________________________
GRADE (entering 2019-2020) ____________
SCHOOL ____________________________
SHIRT (circle) youth: S M L
not required for soccer
adult: S M L XL XXL

EMERGENCY CONTACTS
one contact must be a parent

contact #1
NAME ____________________________
PHONE ____________________________
RELATIONSHIP ____________________________

contact #2
NAME ____________________________
PHONE ____________________________
RELATIONSHIP ____________________________

CAMP SELECTION AND FEES
multiple campers from the same family qualify for discounts

_____ BOYS BASKETBALL (due date May 20) $70 individual — $30 each additional camper
_____ GIRLS BASKETBALL (due date May 24) $45 individual — $65 two campers — $75 three or more campers
_____ VOLLEYBALL (due date May 31) grades 4, 5 or 6: $50 individual — $25 each additional camper
grades 7, 8 or 9: $70 individual — $35 each additional camper
note: with campers in both age groups, first camper pays $70, additional campers per camp
_____ FOOTBALL (due date July 12) $50 individual — $90 two campers — $125 three or more campers
_____ CHEERLEADING (due date July 1) $50 individual — $25 each additional camper
_____ SOCCER (due date July 8) $40 individual — $65 two campers — $85 three or more campers

♦♦ PLEASE SUBMIT FEES WITH REGISTRATION FORM ♦♦
Mater Dei Summer Camps, 900 N Mater Dei Dr, Breese IL 62230

one check (payable to Mater Dei) may be written for multiple camps and multiple campers

LIABILITY WAIVER
I, the undersigned, intending to be legally bound for myself, my heirs, executors and administrators, waive and release all claims for damages, actions and causes of actions against Mater Dei Catholic High School and their affiliates, subsidiaries, officials, representatives, employees, successors and assigns, for any injuries my child suffers while or as a result of attending camp. In addition, I attest that my child possesses medical insurance. Finally, I grant full permission for the legitimate use of my child’s name, photographs, recordings (audio and video) and other records of this event.

PARENT SIGNATURE ____________________________ DATE ____________________________
2019 BOYS BASKETBALL CAMP: TUESDAY, MAY 28 — FRIDAY, MAY 31

The Mater Dei boys basketball camp is designed to develop the fundamental skills of passing, ball handling, and shooting. The camp features daily games and competitions, as well as awards for each session.

schedule 8:00 a.m. to 9:30 a.m. students entering grade 3 or 4
9:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. students entering grade 5 or 6
11:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. students entering grade 7 or 8

fee $70 for an individual camper — $30 for each additional camper

contact Coach Ron Schadegg (321-276-7432 or rschadegg@materdeiknights.org)

due date May 20 (due date guarantees a shirt and basketball, late registrations accepted)

---

2019 GIRLS BASKETBALL CAMP: MONDAY, JUNE 3 — THURSDAY, JUNE 6

The Mater Dei girls basketball camp is designed to develop the fundamental skills of passing, ball handling, shooting, rebounding, and defensive positioning. Awards are given for each session.

schedule 8:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. students entering grade 3, 4, 5 or 6
10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. students entering grade 7 or 8

fee $45 for an individual camper — $65 for two campers — $75 for three or more campers

contact Coach Dave Kohnen (618-523-8106 or 618-623-2305 or dak553@yahoo.com)

due date May 24 (due date guarantees a shirt and basketball, late registrations accepted)

---

2019 VOLLEYBALL CAMP: MONDAY, JUNE 10 — THURSDAY, JUNE 13

The Mater Dei volleyball camp is designed to develop the fundamental skills of volleyball. For younger campers, instruction focuses on passing, setting, serving, and attacking. For older campers, instruction also includes blocking and offensive and defensive schemes. The camp features a tournament on Thursday at 6:30 p.m. Awards are given for each session following the tournament.

schedule 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. students entering grade 4, 5 or 6
12:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. students entering grade 7, 8 or 9

fee students entering grade 4, 5 or 6: $50 for an individual camper — $25 for each additional camper
students entering grade 7, 8 or 9: $70 for an individual camper — $35 for each additional camper

note: with campers in both age groups, first camper pays $70, and additional camper(s) pay(s) per applicable camp

contact Coach Chad Rakers (618-791-7793)

due date May 31 (due date guarantees a shirt, late registrations accepted)
**2019 FOOTBALL CAMP: MONDAY, JULY 15 — THURSDAY, JULY 18**

The Mater Dei football camp is designed to develop the fundamental skills related to offense, defense, and special teams. Instruction focuses on proper techniques for tackling; carrying, throwing, and catching a football; and blocking. The camp features competitions, including a punt, pass, and kick contest. Awards are given for each session.

**schedule**
- 8:00 a.m. to 9:30 a.m.  students entering grade 6, 7 or 8
- 9:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. students entering grade 3, 4 or 5

**fee**
- $50 for an individual camper — $90 for two campers — $125 for three or more campers

**contact**  Coach Jim Stiebel (618-567-7432)

**due date**  July 12 (due date guarantees a shirt, late registrations accepted)

---

**2019 CHEERLEADING CAMP: MONDAY, JULY 15 — FRIDAY, JULY 19**

The Mater Dei cheerleading camp is designed to develop proper cheerleading techniques. For younger campers, instruction focuses on fundamental techniques, stunting, and tumbling. For older campers, instruction focuses on advanced techniques, stunting, and tumbling. The camp features a pep rally on Friday, during which awards will be given (guests may attend at 10:30 a.m.). Campers should wear shorts and tennis shoes (no jewelry).

**schedule**
- 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.  students entering kindergarten through grade 8

**fee**
- $50 for an individual camper — $25 for each additional camper

**contact**  Coach Beth Winkeler (618-806-7788)

**due date**  July 1 (due date guarantees a shirt, late registrations accepted)

---

**2019 BOYS AND GIRLS SOCCER CAMP: MONDAY, JULY 22 — THURSDAY, JULY 25**

The Mater Dei boys and girls soccer camp is designed to develop age-appropriate skills: for kindergarten through grade 3, fundamental ball handling skills and light conditioning drills; for grades 4 and 5, advanced ball handling skills, fundamental game tactics, and light conditioning drills; for grades 6, 7 and 8, advanced ball handling skills, game tactics, and conditioning drills. Campers should wear shin guards and bring a ball.

**schedule**
- 6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.  students entering kindergarten through grade 8

**fee**
- $40 for an individual camper — $65 for two campers — $85 for three or more campers

**contact**  Coach James Arnold (618-971-5779)

**due date**  July 8 (due date guarantees a futsal ball, late registrations accepted)